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CONSTANCIA DE GONSALVO;
OR,

T Il E TRUE HEIR ES S.

A TÂLE OF SPAIN.

(Friom the N. Y. detropolitao Record.)

The weather was as sullen and scowling as 1,
soUlering from a Ibm pair of trousers and thle
bgrdest trotting brute a man ever bestrode,
speedily became ; and ta this I attributed the
sense of dismal apprebension wbich, for no de-
inite or tangible reason, dsrkened over me as
we approached, towards three in the afrernoon,
the dwelling of Juan Alvarez. Not a soul w
to be seen in or about the h-use d rnunds NI
the ralling cortege balted srd drew up before
the outer gae, when Pedrea wonder-widened
mouth and eyes greeted us fron a lower window.
No ceremony was uned. Seora de Calderon
and the general quickly alghted from the car-
riage, and, preceded by an officer and a couple
of privates, entered the bouse. I remained, with
the hulk ofi heoldiers, just outide the door ;

ada very few moments passed before a loud,
exnîrant, yet agitated scream procliimed in me
tbat the Lady Inez had found and recognized a
aiece w the breathing, glowing incarnation of
the picture I had seen nt Madrid. It was no[
lo heore I was sent for, nd found the ie
wldered, blushins. eermng, half terrified girl
entwined in ber aunt's armis, who was peruising
Luis's handsoe features with an intensîty Of
lovei hgri'sethat spoke eloquetly for Ilte
tenacity of affection he bad cherished for the
mPmorao ber long since deceased sister.-
'Pedroad been cauhr, and was brougt in at
the srme tine; and be exzpained the cuqe thf
the absence nofIaterina, and] conjecturallvi that
f Juan Alvarez. Katerina, habited as Luia

Alvarez had set out about Iwo hours previnusly
for the convent, and Juan Alvarez had followed
by the same rosi] about one hour afterwards, ac-
compacied by the Senor de Gonsalvo. The
two servants Pedro bad nol seen ail day. Sa
perfectlv satisnfed was the lady that she beld ber
tre riece in bet arm, that bhe merely snu i .d
good bumoredly when Pedro, wlum the sumdden
apparition of ae many ierce lookine c Idiers bâti
ap erriby scared, blurted cut that aterin-he
ment Dona Constancia de Gonalvo-w3s gone
toenMarried to Senor Alfonso Manuel!' A,
itwas, however, of the first importance that
Juan Alrarez and bis confederae hould be
captured without delay, Lieutenant Davla was

prdered off with a party of Ile lancers for that
pordae, accompanied end guided by myself and
Pedro; Senora de Calderon, Luisa, the general,
and remainder of the troop, tetling off lrthbith,
as eveeing was fast approaching, on the road ta

Hall an bour's smart trot brougt us to a tura
.n the rous hem bîich the east bank of the
Gmadalquver and the rouoalome it coutild b. cen
for a cnsderable distance.aThi sas the way
Katerina was to cone; aend we mored on -ore
slowly and cautiau4y, keepng as much as passi
ble within the shadow of the wond on aur let.
Presently, one of the men who rode vill anPedro
la advance, reined up, and poinbed wlh bis lance
to the fiures of two men on horsebck, partally
duoclocpml tbrough the openings tin the trees bie
bsedloech theustood, intently watcbing, it vras
minifeht. the path slog the river from the con-
veut. They pre Juan Alvarez and Senor de
Gonsalvo ; there could be no deubt about na-
but as they appeare] vel mounte the lieuten
ant, instead of dashing forward jeta lthe en
space whch intervened between usak n hen,
resolved upon the safer plan of makine a con
siderable circuit, and comng open tlem unawarea
fron the rear. This movement occupied periaps
ten miauues; but almost imewiately on tur
comuing aRain mn sight of thewr t horsemen, treyk
started off at a gallop tokrd the river b.k,e
just about there bigh, rocky, and steep. We r
alo spurred qwckly but quietlydon, the sof luri
deadning the sound cf the h dres eaf, andri
permitting us, unfortunately, as it prove], to near
them unobserved. We were quickly aware ofi
the motive of this sudden movement. Katerins,
habited in the dress-a peculier one as t mike1
and color-usually worn by Luise, barilreaed j
a part of the high rocky bck, wilihn,1 judgedj
about fifty yards of theerdiary landingeplace,
and was waving a hendkercbief ad uking eager t
gestures river ward, Alvarez and Gonsalv
vehemently shouting ta lier ihe wbile. They
had approacbed within a short distance, when ant
answering cry was hreard frein the river, and]
Katerina, with hier back te the pursuers, began
*to descend slowly the bank an thre other side.-
Anothier minute or two and uhe raust have been
safe ru the boat whieb bad amved so oppor-

*tunely ; and thre certainty' that she ,would he se,
no doubt, detetmned Senor Gonsalvo to prevent
ber escape by any' crime and] at ail hazard.-

pustal tam bis holsaaandhen hct et least the tacit
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consent of Alvarez, who rode by his side, ad was on my mind not the faentest doubt that le answered in substance, that the pi
mîght essily bave struck his rmi up had hle o whPnever os however the terrible annoucernent eone off unintentionally ; that lie ha-
villed, levelled a pptol, fired - thie explosion, nand made te the mierable min, that he had in very meant te frighten the girl ; sud n une
a piteous screama from the tmnfo:-tunate girl as truth been an accomphrce, more or 'ess active more lament the fatai remuIt than lie did.
she toppled over the crag intt the river, coing- and consPntiig.m the murder of bis own daughter it, îndeed, been the young persan known
ling with Ibe fierce execrations cf eryself and the -- o that Kaierina whom it vas se eay to see lerina, who was reported ta be the beires
greater part of the soldiers with whom I rode, he loved with ruch entire and passionale affec. Gonsalvo property' -
who vere by is time close upon them. They lion-the tempest of remorse and agny by He was stopped by an exclamation c
turned, panic stricken at the sounrid, and although whieb be would be convulsed and tor must rend froe Senor Manuel, which brought upi
taken at such disadvantage, rnade a desperate asunder ail disguises, sweep away aIl deceits, witnsss an instant sentence of removal tu
effort te escape. A sergeant and three men however, cunnmgly contrived : and that espe- tant part or the sala, with the inlimation,
were briefly bidden t ascertamin the young ciatly the man by wbose hand Katerin had ac- hie presumed again ta offer the sliglitest co
woman's fate, whom T 1hould have accompanied tually fallen, would be instantly denounced, and uun what was said, he nwould be imme
but fir a forbidding gesture of the lieutenant's ; the fraud with regard te iLuisa, by which the as- sent ta prison.
and we started i headlorg chose. sassin's famity. if net himself, might thereafter , Had it been,' resumed the prisonel

At the dntance of about four miles from the profit, would be exposed witb vengeful prompt. young persan known as Kateria, who,i
scene of the frighful tragedy ive had so unex- ness..assertdb, aid laims, whether ill or well-fi
pectedly witnessed--for no one who saw the shot This, however, was clearly not the opinion of was anotlier malter, te the G-nsalvo estl
ha] the slightest doubt ibat the girl vas killed- Lady Tnez and ler counsellors ; and it was soo, honors, 1ber- -mieht have been sorne color
we caine up with and captured the tv rufliin, moreover, quite plain to me, that tie object of hernous but utterly unfounided crime; but
minh were immediately bound and placed apart. the investigation going foirward was, but in a very the actual circurnstances, none whatever ei
Peremplory orders were given neither to speak tiuerinr degrie, the conçiction and punishmen)t A meaniig smile glanced, as the accused-
ta nor answer any questions lhat might be put of Kalerina's murderers, even as reTards the towards the Lidy Inez aod the Captaie G
by them ; and Lieutenart Davilla. was about to oliciais, higb and lom, of the Sevilla Chancel- from Ilhe president judge, but no comment
give the word advance, whei I rather angrilyt lara. The chief aim nanifestly was to obtain mords followe.d the coolly audacious statem
intimated, that as there could be n further pre- Judicial proof ibat Luisa vas the Ipilimate It vas soon Juan Alvarez's turc, and
tence for deiamin nme, I must be set at libery Gonsalvo hieiress, and this purpose was, I must ruch inconsequent interrogatory, t wii
fnrthwith. This was at once aod decively re- gay, worked out wilh equal skill, audacity, an] mai'y replied -- exhibiting ail the while
fesed ; the general, eitlier trom foraelfulness or perseverance. They examined me very slilhtly fectation of intense grief-'-that whethe
design, had given no order for myi bteration, and wilh respect te the ..hùoting by the GuadPlquiver pistaiom asdisrhtrgedb accident, as helbe
I must lherefore proceedc on t Sevilla, or, et ail but wiih elaborate minulenes as te the conver. or by design. he, Juan AlvarPz, vas entiri
events tit e overiook the general. ' The devil salinns I haid with Alvarez relative Io the Senor nocent thereof; bis sole purpose in gallopi
iake Serilla and the general into the bargain? de Gonalvo, vith a view. il seemead, te show wards his daighter (Whose strange positir
I burst oiut li great wraih. But 1 mighh have the animus of the Confederates. Jose Perez action, in making signals ta somebodyi
spared my breath: the words, ' Alert !-for- was brought from Madrid for the same purpos. river, h liai, from accidPntally passing thai
ward !' were quickly given ; the bugle sounded, and deposed lo the conversation on the Puerta belield with astonishment) being ta inqui
and away 1 v as painfully borne with the rest, del Sol, already given. meanin of such coaduct-the real busi
bitterly lamentng that I had ever permitted my- At last I was informed that mnst of the pre- ttie audencia commence].
self te be mixed up in s unfortunate, so dises- lminary forms baving been gone tiirough, thIe ' The lime e at length arnved, Juan A
trous an afair. trial of lhe pr.soners Wa- about really to cOM and Antonio de Gonsalvo,' said the pr

We reachesl Sevilîa on the third day of that menee, and trat myself and and other witnesses magistrae with grave solemnity,' wbeni
detestable journey, from the eff cts of which I would be present to hear our evideuce read cver, necessmry that I should inforre you betth, t
rid net thornugily recover for a fortnight. The tiat it might be confir md in the nresence of the are aware of a circumstance which entir
Captain General whom we found there vas accused. I do not know whethor this is the iroys the very liglht plausbili'y of your
pleased ta express a petite regret lor the unplea- odnary mode of judicial procedure in Spain, ments. You, Alvarez. attempted ta sub
sent duress I ha been suhjct ta. excusing il, and i am the mere inclined to douibt that i im your own child fbr the one placed in your c
however, on the plea of rncessity ; pleasantlr from mhat subséquenily occurreri, leading tna -

adding, that in tho interest of justice it vas ne suspirinn ta the chiefs of itie Cihancellaria hadi ' -i
cessary that I shculd reman for some tine langer been iodured, in order ta erarify a lady possessed ' Ay, nov, that is a natural movement a
under the surveillance of Lin pienant Davila, 'f great influence t hesd quarters,to vary sorne. prssven. This chPatA ntonio de GonsalI
who would lreat me wilh every civility and con wbat the iode ai trial. coverea, taxed you with, and fiading furtih
sideration consistent wibh nt permitline mie, on The liail cf Justice at Sevilla is, or w'as, a cepiion vain so far us he was concerne
any prelence, tecnmmunicate, even by letter, large iheavivy-fited place, impresm.g osne wih a areed with im ta confine Luisa in some r
with a living coul. Thii conlinsolence vai reall' soletmoity and awe tIret hrdly required tio be place, by virtue of your usurped author
unbearable, and I flamed away at a great rate increaged by the grave ad imposing costume of ainther ; or-and tis, from what subsef
tilt i vas out of breath-to ail which licote ithe principal officials, nd the black velvet hang. pised, has -a more horrible likelihood-
reply vonchqafed was. tat the instant the trial of inis and other mournang paraihernalia, set up in finally, nerhaps reluctantly, consented to a i
Alvarez and bis confederate fnr irbe murder of mPmory of the late K:ng Ferd-nand. There purpo!e'--
the 3 oarng woman by ibe Guadalquiver, for whichl vas no public, properly sa' called, only about 9 Never, never ! I swear by the holy s
my evidence vas regurîred. had concluded, I twenty or thirty person beside the winesses,, exclaimed Alvarez, whose features,liîe th
simtild be set at liberty ! The sergecnt of ln- and ail, I observed, admitted bv especial favonr ; De GonFalno, were cbanging ta the bue of
cers and bis men-Lieutenant Davila had in- amongst whom L-ady Inez le Cldferon and the - Never, I swear !'
fnrmed me, previoIs Io this nterview-were tr - Capiiin General vwre coniipicuously placel.-. & Lnten, unhappy man. I bave anoth
rved, and ha] rppnrted thet the as'ain's bulpt Myse l, Jose Perez and Pedro-who wiispered much more terrible reveloaion tu maee
haid pierced the brain of the îinfortunate girl, and ha" ie also had bein imprisoned from tihe mu- whom you met, at whose life your conufede
that death had consequentl bein îstantaneous. ment of bis errival in this incomprehensihle city, crime levelled bis mlurderous pistol-with
Tt vas not me alnee liat the high and mightym ire or what for lie could net even guess-sat consent, I can hardly doubt -was un very
Captain.Gîneral triate] in this infamous manner- together, and were presently cautioned by a black your own child, Katerina, who' --
8-nor Manuel - the lieutenant, Ive or ibree browed alguazil, who bad Jîst before been beck- A wild frenz,ed cry from Alvarez inter
davs subsequntly. ,ntormed me-havmg arrived oned to by the presiding jutge, net to spek one the magistrale. But for the flshmg eyeq
in Sevilla in ohedience te the GeneralPs sume- yord except in answer t asuch questions as ie, wbich lightning had seemed te leap as th
mens, bringing with him smne leter, that were the president might hiniself put to us; the said sident's words tell in thunder upon bis bra
wanted, vas arrested the moment hi enterel le alguazil taking bis seat in ur midst for the pur-. might have thought the vretched main ia
city, and, ta his infinite, surprise and ind'gnation, pose, I presumed, of enforcming, if necesari, the suddenly changed ta tone, so white, rigi
placed in solitarv confinement. which he as ren- command of which hi va, the bearer. .3r and tionless, were his aspect and posture. I g
dering incessantly vncal by eculations ta ail the by, my coat collar was seizd from beind und- towards De Gonmalvo. le aise was st
saints m the calendar-San Jago,'n particular- shken vniently, a proceed ng but confusedly in- agirated, but in a much less digree ut c
touching the astoundimg treatment to whici he, terpreted by Ilhe hardiy recognisable toues of and was wiping bis clammy forehead with a
a loyal and weallby Spaniard, vas se incompre- Senor Nanuel': voire-so fear sappressed, yet kerchief. At last be said, after three o
hensibly exposed. fierce, angry and indignant were they : ' a, ha ! elorts which liad died upon iis parche

His expoctulations, like my ov, wre only I sty, Sener Inglese, John Brown, En bshman' twitebing lips: It is a rick, Juan-a tri
aughed at, and we both perforce waited for sueb -these thnree words comprised'mi friend's entire assure].' Alvarez heard him, turnedi
explanetion as hure miglt brongfar the extraor- stock of Eniglish, and were not brougbt into re. round, and fir!d bis burning eyes for a fe
dinarn treament ta vipteh e were condemned. quisition excep wiien lie vas extreinely angry ments upon De Gnsalvo's face, tien
It was not long efore I pretty ivell guested the and inclined tu be imrertient-4 you are in the them, amd pressed the palms of his hands fi
motives of ail (is precautionary rigor. Neither hole yourself, are you ! T arn glad of il wilh ail over ihe lids, as if to cami minself, and ra

of ihe prisoners, I heard from the lieutenant, my eart; and, I say, my frimnd, you may take bewildered faculties by the extrusion of es

vho vas tolerably communcative un corne re. that account for the journey to Madrid to those objects. ' You know your daughter's wr
speets, rad mde any revelation beyond a decia. ioe heowed you the picture, for, by San Jago said the president, afrer a leugthened ai

ration by Alvarez that the fatal sht vas fired -.-... broken silence. De Gansalvo, I should
ithut bis consent, and appalwng vith well. Silence, silence ! That way, sir l' calied out had been removed mn obedience to a sigu

bimulated]pathos tetail men vire vera fatiers on Dur alguazl friend, at the same. time pushing the .udge.
tre impousibilil>' aithe crime with which Ie vas Senor Manuel with some violence in the direc- The question was repested tbree times w

chare]. Tire xamininz judge ha] then been tion indicated by iis staff aiîmed fuit. The puor lehit:ng an ansver. At lest an attendanta
r.fu rtamconceal tr im i as yet tht it vas senr, whose face was purpi wïtitrageand pier- z 1 shook the prisoner roughly by the arc

Katerina net LUrsa, ie had been accessory to plexity, did as ihe Ws orderd ;.and I observed repeated it in a barsh, menacing toue. ''

the destruction of, reserving, that, 1 concludied, him a few minutesafter seated1nearly opposite, yes.' Alvarez slowly said ; ' I do.'
for a sudden blow t a later. and more suitable and every nov and tben indulging me a puntomi i Then rea] this tetter, and' convnce yc
part of thlie proces; and if vas us order, no mic demonstration, which, except+ in its expres-- ofthe truhi of wbat yon bave just beard.'

doubi, tlat the effect of the announcement, whieb sien Of furye and bewildèrment, was altogether A letter-one from Katerina to Alfonso
1 ver>, delhuderstood. caret elhcit an involun. unintelligible ta me. nuel, detailien the scheme arranged with

toery confessi on-ofd geat importance for the de. The prisoners were at'leî gt bkught in sepa- for a change of dresses-was banded acro
trth.a cf iel l emof the Senorde rately, and placed ati a bae'eovereid aling, court, and placed te the accused' banda.
Ctermtonof ne shouldet 6e n.arred ln eon. and] tire questioning proess hby the presidenrt *glanced at the lises, shbuddered,.theo:
Caq ernec aI prrau> eemi n ta bic know. comnmenced after thei réaing afi the deppsstions;' :dropped from hris nervetess grasp ta tire
leduenctetfi aai prher ureky co ta pak of tire durmn whrich tbe vitnesses stood ereet, and once andir e said.,faintly : ' I know thre chaeraci
chage ,dI and ersansp tbit'ung more declared, wuth the riht arm-rased~ and .It ie Ks -- her. Read it for me
lhange abtesbai be nmporarily securid pointmrg upwards, that we bad spoken tie Imrtib eyes dazzle.'
ni]y silen onsd tther vas, I felt, but 5a iith presence of' Gai] aud mis sainte. Hic request vas caomplied withi. Durn

There,. Antonio de Gonsaivo vas the firet interrogated.i readmng, it would have seemed. from tire
algbt necess ity for such exreme cautio n.
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istol had dravn agonising groan which accompanied it,
merely that a swrd was possing slowly through the

e nuld body of the writhing wretched man, whnse head
9 Had hed sunk down upon the raiîlng ru iis front.-

as Ka- TIhere was another long oppressive pause ter-
s of the minated by the president saying: 'I vill remove

any doubt that may yet linger in your mind. If
of rage the project mentionedi mn the letier had not been
on ihat pereîsted in, you would have met Luisa, as you
o a dis. believed you did, insteail of Katerina. Let the
Ibat if former lady be brought in,' he added with a siga
mment to an attendant, 'and confronted with the pri-
diately sorer. Now, Juan Alvarer, look up, and dis-

believe if you cen the evidence of your own
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As the presrient's voice ceased, and amidst a
breaibles stillness, the prisoner's head vas gra-
dually raised and directed towards fhnt part of
the hall where the swinging of a duor and the
sbuflng of feet announced the entrance or tie
new come. A recewal, but much weaker, of
the terrible cry which the finst intmmtion of tie
truhli liad wruung from Alvarez, prorlaimed hiu
recognition of the supposedly slain Luise. R
Ias foliowed by a convurlsive but vain eflort at
articulate speech, and (lie next moment hehad
falien neross the railing without sense or motion.

The sitting of the tribunal ws immediately
uspenilied and the prisoner remnoveil.and a buzz

of exciteminent pervaded lie audilory for perhaps
half an hour, when the presidlent resumed hic
sent, and the murmuring bum of inices subsided
once more ino profound sine, a hear a com.
miuicaiinrnab>'amieofailte officers who hall!
Znne oul iiihflirc accuged. Juan Aivarez, it
was formally stateil, liad volunteered, the instant
he was restored to consciousness, e inake a full
confession upon ail matters cnr.ncted wih the
present ipqliry. Antonio de Gonzalv, lid dis.,
covered the fraud with re.pect lo Dona Constan-
cia, and a scheme ia] frinally been matured for
the disposal of irat yonng lady, who was to have
bein taken and kent out ef tle cmntrv by ler
repued Father. For doing se, Alvarez was te
have rereived a very large rewar], viih whie
ihe saili, he blieverd the Senor Manuel coul
have been inliuced te cnsent le is son's mat
ringe withI Katerina-a union which hie, the de-
ponent, hblieved o he necessary t liPr happi.
ness. The irnng of lie pistol had hepn vilfull,
malevnlent, the words used by flie Gonsalvo, as
he drew the fiigger, having been-:'iShe shall
nt esape by - , let the consequence be
"irl"it imy.1 1 As ta tbe descriplion ni the
child' aprrsnn on the parcliment, -:hich it could
be seen had been written in a separate paragraph,
apart from the body af the writng os it were, au
alteration had bees efflected ti the fnllnovng man-
ner by one Pasco, a singul.rly skilhfl raligraph.

•t, nreiding et Laqgm, rn Algarve, Portugal.-.-
Hte had carefully pumirel out the original words,
and wrnten those descriptive of Katerina over
ihem. But he, Pasco,liad tuld deponent liat, if
tbe super-vriting vire carefuli>' remaved, and a
moderate heat applied te the porciîment the crin
ginal words would distinctly reappear.' Thm
was the substance of the confession , and it mal'
ie as well go stae at once, tait tie experiment
sugges'ted was afterwards successfully perormed,
and Luisa's right ta the came of Constancil
Isabella le Gongalvo, and the solid appurten.
ances thereto belonging, estabsbed beyond
question.

The agitation which followed le reading of
Alvarez'n confeseion vas of an allogether exul-
tant kind with nearly ail the persons present, and
if centerily could not be denied that the affair
bad bee cleverly managed ; but wih one, and
more eireeislly poor Pedro, whose grief for the
fale ot Katerina was bitter and vehement, the
feeling was a ver' dfferent one ; se much se,
that when the Lady Inez-sweeping triumphantly
past, acconmpanied by her niece, who looked, I
was perfectly shocked to see, radiantly, proudly
happy-requested me It cali onb er the next
day, fhat she miglut, i saine degree, compensate
me for the incenvenience t wl ich 1 bad been
put, the choking emotion of anger I felt woild, I
am pretty sure, have been expressed in very ne-
vise words, but tha the great lady vas gon.
before I could fashion the indignant rebuke
which trembled at my heart into artimlate utter-
ance.

Senor Manuel's morose peevucbness.jumped
better with my irritated , humor i and hearing
that, like myself and -etier:, le vas at last-re.
leased from surveillance, I waited, with. weepsnug,
heart broken Pedré, for bim il an anteiomOe,trough waci he would ïecessardly pass. Nor
bad ve loug to vas.t ; he came up very quickly,
his features till swollen ..and spotted with angry
dismaey.

Ha, ha iV be burst out agamn the -instan[-h
caugit sight of me-' you, Iaglese,'hn BraowEnglhsbaaj you. have been rebt up too
hear; ad by San JagoI 1 -·ar glad of'itï wtt
ail My beart.'

Yon are disposed to ibe 'inSolent; gS' lla i
unel, I am ont at ala in the imndtao brook it pa
tientj. Sa terrible a catastrophie sbould, eui, iLutuu.v mu .... - -... ... .

,


